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England and Wales. -The deaths registered in 28 great towns of Eng-
land and Wales during the week ended October 6 corresponded to an
annual rate of 18.2 a thousand of the aggregate population, which is
estimated at 9,398,273. The lowest rate was recorded in Nottingham,
viz., 13.1, and the highest in Manchester, viz., 29.8 a thousand. Small-
pox caused 1 death in Preston. Diphtheria caused 5 deaths in Man-
chester, 2 in Birmingham.
London.-One thousand three hundred and fifty-two deaths were

registered during the week, including measles, 39; scarlet fever, 24;
diphtheria, 35; whooping-cough, 5; enteric fever, 8; diarrhaea and
dysentery, 72; typhus fever, 1. Diseases of the respiratory organs
caused 229 deaths; different forms of violenice, 51; and 8 suicides were
registered. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an annual
rate of 16.5 a thousand. In greater London 1,680 deaths were regis-
tered, corresponding to an annual rate of 15.9 a thousand of the popu-
lation. In the " outer ring" the deaths included diarrheea, 23; diph-
theria, 6; fever, 7; whooping-cough, 7.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered duriing the week ended October 6 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 18.9 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Wexford, viz., 4.3, and the highest in Armagh,
viz., 46.5 a thousand. In Dublin 158 deaths were registered, includ-
ing measles, 2; enteric fever, 3; scarlet fever, 2; diarrheea, 18; whoop-
ing-cough, 7; dysentery, 1; typhus fever, 1.
Bocas del Toro. -The United States consul at Colon in his dispatch

dated October 3, 1888, states that Bocas del Toro is altogether free of
any epidemics.

Santiago de Cuba.-Thirteen deaths from yellow fever are reported
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for the mionitlh of August, 1888, and 17 for the first 15 days of Septem-
ber. Two thou.sand three huindred an,d seventy-seven deaths were
registered during the year 1887, including yellow fever, 236, and small-
pox, 979.

Cardenas.-Consular sanitary report of October 12, 1888, states:
"Good health in towni and(l harbor."

Vera Cruz.-The UnJited States conisul in his report for the week
ended October 11, 1888, states that the city may be considered fairly
healthy, as one death of yellow fever is reported 11th instant, but some
of the physicians say it is not yellow fever.
Palermno.-Two deaths from small-pox are reported for the month of

SepteInbeI, 1888.
Trapani.-One hunidred anld niniety-five deaths from small-pox are

reported for the miionith of September, 1888-almost all children not
vaccinated.

Guayinas, Mlexico.-Consular sanitary report dated September 30,
1888, states: "No particular or epidemical sickness in consular dis-
trict. Sanitary condition good."

MIar-seilles, France.-Eight hundred and fifteen deaths were registered
during the mionth of September, 1888, ineluiding cholera sporadic, 1;
smiiall-pox, 4; eniteric fever, 56 ; scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria anid croup,
26; and mieasles, 4. The consul in his report dated October 5, 1888,
states that the health of the city is excellenat, the average mortality for
the mouth being 3 per diem below the normal rate-an excellent result
for September.

Mfanzila, Pvhilliphie Islands.-The United States consul, in his dispatch
dated September 12, 1888, states that "the disease which was officially
declared to be clholera, anid which made its appearance at the village of
Taytay, 8 miles niorthwest of M1anila, about the middle of last month,
anid subsequienitly seemned to have found a strong foothold in this city,
h.as so far subsided that there is very little apprehension of a serious
epidemic.

" Althouigh able anid experienced physicians declare unhesitatingly
that the disease was Asiatic cholera in its most malignant form, the
accuracy of the diagnosis is now quite generally doubted, and this
doubt is very materially strenigthened by the facts in the case. At no
time w-ere the authorities willinig to consider the trouble epidemic, and
declare the port 'dirty,' and the number of deaths did not increase
with that fearful rapidity characteristic of this terrible plague.

IIt now appears tlhat just before the sickness broke out at Taytay, a
1large conlsiginmeInt of iice, which had been stored in a dam;np place and
soured, was sold amionig the native shops of the village ty some specu-
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lative Chinamen who had puiirchased it at, very low rates, owing(, to its
damaged conditioin. As far as is known, all whio ate this r-ice were
attacked with what, was supposed to be cholera.
"The symuptoms attending the first eases were uidoubtedly those of

ordinary cholera-morbus, buit suibsequienit cases showedl the mtiost prom-
inent features of Asiatic chlolera. The theory that disease is produced
or aggravated by the imagination, finids somlle sIupport il this Cease.
The masses, native and 1Eulropeani, seeni to live in mortal terr'or of
cholera whicih has made fearfuil ravages throughlouit these islanid(s, and
the first indicationi of an outbreak- fills every one with fear.

"After the disease at Taytay was pirononinleed genuiine cholera, the
daily death ralte increased very r-apidly, and altihotighi the v-illage was
rapidly quarantined, the sicki ess spread to Manila, anid w-ithin a wN-eek
betweeni 60 and 70 deaths occurred. As the death rate failed to slhow
the usual rapid increase, the hope gained ground that the physicians
might be mistaken, and that w alit was supposed to be genuinie chiolera
might be an uniusually aggravrated form of chiolera-morbus. At all
events, the number of deaths began to decrease a few days ago, anid
the fear that the terrible plague of 1882 wa-s to be repeated has iiow

quite subsided. The total niuiber of deaths in M31anila sinice the
disease appeared here late in Auigust is 186.
"The port is now conisidered comparatively clean."

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

| < |T)Deaths from-

Cities. . 2'°

.~0 -

020 .~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ -22~ Z e,

Paris .......................... Oet.6........O 2,260,945 846. .....2| 8 3 |24 9 4
Glasgow ...........................Oct. 6 545,678 181.... 2..... .. ..... ......

Calcutta .......... l .. .... i 433,219 168 10...... .......

Calcutta ..... S;ept. 8 433, 219 174 8 ......... ............ ......
Amsterdam ........ Oct. 6 ...... 389,916 153 ...... 1 . ......Munich .... Sept. 22 270 ........1642. ...... .....
Belfast ... lOct.6 ..... l227,022 70 .......1 .............
Belf st........ ...... Sept. 6... 297 022 G5 10 ..... ...... 1.2 I1
Bristol ... Sept. 29 226,510 66 . ...

Genoa ... Oct. G 1, 9, 797 ..... 102 ~~~~~~~~~~~............ ....... .... ..... 2 .... ......Bristol ... Oct. 6 226,51061 . .......

(3tuttgart ....................... Oct. 6 125, 510
........... .....

Genoa ....................... Oct. 6 179,79710 . .. 1.
Trieste ........................ Sept. 29 154,50071 . 4. 1 2.
Stuttgart ......................... pOct. 6 1 09125,510 52...... ......

Bremen ....................... Sept.329 1229,00052. ..... I 1
Havre ....................... Sept. 29 112,074 ...... . ..... I 7 2 ......

Barmen ....................... Sept. 29 109,000 28 ...... 1 ...... ......

Leghorn ....................... Sept.302 101,854 40 ...... ....... .......
Cadiz ...................Sept. 29 65,028 42. ......

Cadiz...................Oct. 6..:: 65,028 45 ...............................
Carthagena...............Sept. 29... 13,000 8 .... ............

Vera Cruz .......................Oct. 11 23,800 18 I . ......

Gibraltar ....................... Sept. 30 23,631 8...... ...... ...... ...... ......

Kingston, Canada ................. Oct. 12 17,300. 8...... ...... ...... ...... ......

Antigua ....................... Oct. 7 .. 15,847 7...... ...... ..=.
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UNITED STATES.

Barton, Pta. -Dr. J. F. Hartigan reported, uniderldate of October
20, 1888, as follows:

I arrived at DeLanid oni the 14th of October, and ini comipliance with
your instructionis have the honior to report as follows:

DeLaind, the counity seat, is situated niear the geographical ceniter of
Volusia Couniity, oin a piine ridge, 50 feet above the level of St. Johll's
River, its niearest water-coni-se, and 5 ililes distanit from the samiie. It
is 25 mIiiles from the oceani. Like mnaniy otlher Florida townis of advai-
tageous situiationl, its developluenit, has been rapid anld recelnt. Twvo
years ago a disastrous fire occurred, which destroyed a majority of the
buisiness houises, buit withini a fewv imionths the burnt portioni was rebuilt
witlh birick builditigs. Oranige culture is the principal indulstry.
The towIn is about thlree miles fromn the miaini line of the Jacksonville,

Tamiipa anid Key West Railroad, with which it is conuiected by a l)ranch
lin-e. Another road is being constructed to exteuid to the ]Llue Sprinigs,
Oraiige City and Atlanitic. Tle spirit of progress las struck this
place in other ways. With a population of only 2,000, the townI has
an electric light companiy, an ice factory, a miodel dairy, anid the De-
Land University, org,ainized unider special charter.

Filtered cisterni water is miainily uised for cooking anid drinikinig pur-
poses; suirface wells are also pretty genieral, but durinig a, drouth many
who uise themii are attacked wit}l dysenitery. MIild cases of typhoid are
also observed at such timiies. especially where there is carelessniess in
depositig .slops aind garbagre. Efforts have beeni made to furnish the
town with artesian water. About five hundi(lred feet have beeni bored,
aiid w-ater founid, but there is not eniough pressure to bring it to the
surfiace. Work is at presenit suspenided, but it will sooii be resumed
witlh steam-power, wheni it is thoughlt the necessary supply caln be ob-
tainied.
The night-soil is carted off a mlile from town to a low place, disii-

fected anid dumped, then covered over witlh sanid.
No burial permlits 'are required. The nutimber of deatlhs from May to

October couild not be ascertaiined, but it is safe to say they were below
the average. There are two cemeteries-onie, 11 miles; the otlher, 3
miles from town1.
Mayor-F. S. Goodrich.
Health Officer-Dr. R. H. Gilleni.

Tampa, Fla.-Dr. J. P. Wall, president board of health, in his report
dated October 17, 1888, statesthat "during the week ended to-day I have
seein 2 cases of yellow fever-both mild-anid 2 have been reported,
making a total of 4 cases for the week. * * * No new cases sinice
SUInday, the 14th instant. * * * I do niot think that there is much
more material here for the fever, and as there are very few refugees to
return I hope that the fever is about done. * * * The fever here
has been of a remarkably mnild type this seasoni, not over 20 cases hav-
ing albuminous urine, and only 5 deaths, a-s already reported. * * *

Judging by the coolness of the weather this month, I think that we
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will likely have a pretty cool winter as comiipared with last; and if the
fever does not hyberniate in soine obsculre village again where its pres-
ence is denied, I think that we will get rid of it."

St. Augustine, Fz.-Dr. B. F. Fox telegraphed as follows, October 18:
"4 Ilave thoroughly inispected St. Augustinie. No yellow fever, no

suspicions case. Will wait orders."
Bat-tow, Fla.-Dr. J. F. Hartigani telegraphs as follows, October 20:
" Jtust arrived here; lha-ve inlvestigated Orlanido and Kissimmee; both

healtlhy. Will mail report to-mnorrow. "
October 22: " Bartow healthy; will be at Fort Meade Wednesday."
Palatka, Fla. -Surgeon W. H. H. Hutton telegraphs as follows:
October 23: " Three cases anid l deatlh reported at Enterprise, oppo-

site Saniford. Have instructed Carlisle, secretary board of health, to
isolate cases. Will send Posey there to-morrow."

PTlmetto, Fla.-Dr. MI. B. Harrison telegraphs as follows:
October 23: "For 8 days ending 6 p. m. Monday, October 22, there

were at Palmetto new cases of yellow fever, 3; deaths, none. Total
number cases to date, 79. At Manatee, new cases, 1; deaths, none.
Total number cases to date, 41.

Gainesville, Fla. -Assistant Surgeon Martin telegraphs as follows:
October 20: "Two new cases (colored)."
October 21: "One new case, D. Silghman (white)."
October 23: "One new case, Doctor N. D. Phillips."
Camp Perry, Fla.-Snrgeon W. H. H. Hutton telegraphs as follows:
October 19: "Morning report. Present: Officers, 6; guards, 11; ref-

ugees arrived, 7; discharged, 15; remaining, 82; employes, 44. Fever
camp, 5. Dr. Posey instructed to fumigate and disinfect Callahan."
October 20: "Morning report. Present: Officers, 6; guards, 11; ref-

ugees arrived, 23; employ6s, 43; discharged, 11; remaining, 94. Fever
camp, 6."
October 20: "To-day completes two months at Camp Perry; 810

refugees from infected points have been received; 721 have been dis-
charged; 25 cases of fever developed; 1 death September 9; not a case
contracted in camp. Our 60 unacclimated employ6s, 5 of whom have
been two months in fever camp, not a single case of fever of any kind
among them. Not a known case of fever reported from the 721 cases
discharged and scattered to all parts of the country. In view of these
facts, how any sanitarians can consider Camp Perry as an infected place
is incomprehensible. Doctors Faget and Posey, of New Orleans,
GuitAras, and Geddings give this their emphatic indorsement."
October 21: " Morning report. Present: Officers, 6; guards, 11; em-
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ploy6s, 37; refugees arrived, 15; discharged, 5; remaining, 104. Fever
camp, 6."
October 22: "Morning report. Present: Officers, 6; gtuards, 11; em-

ploy6s, 37; refugees arrived, 7; discharged 6; remaining, 105. Fever
canp, 2 sick; 6 convalescent."
October 23: "Morniing report. Present: Officers, 6; guards, 11; em

ploy6s, 35; refugees arrived, 11; discharged, 9; remaining, 107. Fever
camp, sick, 2; convalescenit, 6."

!October 24: "Morning report. Presenit: Officers, 6; guards, 11; em-
ployes, 35; refugees arrived, 32; discharged, 8; remaining, 131. Fever
camp, 5; sick, 2; convalescent, 3."

Jacksonmlle, Fla.-Dr. J. Y. Porter telegraphs as follows:
October 20: "New cases to-day, 50; death, 1; total cases reported,

3,769; deaths, 327. Patients, St. Lukes, 12; patients, Sanid Hills, 20.
Legal authorities of city and counity request the aid of the Governmenit
to prevent refugees returiling, and by formal resolution this evening
relinquished to me, as your agent, all their rights in premises, and
ample power to use measures to keep people out. Accordingly I have
put on an armed mounted cordon on county roads, and will notify
railroad companies. Request confirmation of my action."
October 21: "New cases to-day, 27; deaths, 4; total cases reported,

3,796; deaths, 331. Patients, St. Lukes, 13; Sand Hills, 20."
October 22: " New cases to-day, 43; deaths, 1; total cases reported,

3,839; deaths, 332. Patients, St. Lukes, 10; Sand Hills, 20."
October 23: "New cases to-day, 33; death, 1; total cases reported,

3,872; deaths, 333. Patients, St. Lukes, 9; patients, Sand Hills, 17."
Fernandina, Pla. -Dr. Ross telegraphs as follows:
October 24: "Report for 24 hours ending 6 p. m: Ten nlew cases,

two white; one death, Victoria Cumlandu (white), aged 10."
Jacksonville, Fla.-Dr. J. Y. Porter telegraphs as follows:
October 24: "New cases, 31; deaths, 4; total cases, 3,903; deaths,

337. Patients, St. Lukes, 10; patients, Sand Hills, 16."
Doctor Wylle in Sanford writes, "Yellow fever in Enterprise, Fla

Eight cases niow, 2 deaths lately. Orange counity has cordon of30 men. "
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MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Deaths from-0

Ca - -

0

..~~~~~~~~4
.

NewYork, N.Y......Oct. 20....1,539,908 661 ... ..................12 16 18 9 12
Brooklyn, N. Y......Oct. 13 .... 808,855 284............ ...... ...8 7 8 ....8
Chicago, 111.........Oct. 20 .... 800,000 233 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

Baltimore, Md.......Oct. 20.... 431,879 139.................. ...4 1 8 ....3
Boston, Mass........Oct. 20 .... 415,000................ ............11 1 11 1...
San Franicisco, Cal....Oct. 12 .... 300,000 100............ .........3 ....2 ....2
New Orlean,5, La .....Oct. 13 .... 248,000 122 ... ...... ...... ... 1....10 .......
Cleveland, Ohio......Oct. 6..... 227,861 76 ... ...... ...... ...... ... 4.......
Louisville. Ky.......Oct. 20 ... 200,000 58... ...... ...... ... 7.... 2......
Milwaukee, Wis......Oct. 20 .... 195,000 55 .... ...... .........2 3 1 .......
Kansas City, M%o .....Oct. 20.... 180,000 39... ...... ...... ...7 .. 1..I.......
Newark, N.J ......Oct. 16 .... 174,954 76... ...... ...... ... 6.... 8.......
Rochester, N. Y......Oct. 20 120,000 ........ ...... ...... ... 1..............
Detroit, Mich........Oct. 20.... 116,340 78............ ...... ...4 ....8 ....I
Richmond, Va.......Oct. 20 100,000 42....................1..I..............
Denver, Colo........Oct. 19 .... 96,000 26 .................... 9 1 ..........
New Hlaven, Conn.. Oct. 20 .... 82,000 51.................... I...1. 3.......
Toledo, Ohiio........Oct. 19 80.000 8....................1..I..............
Nashville, Tenn......Oct. 20 .... 65,'153 15... ...... ...... ... 1.... 1.......
Fall River, Mass.....Oct. 20 65,000 22 .... ...... .........1 1 ..........
Evansville. Ind......Oct. 20 .... 53,000 15 ... ...... ...... ... 1.......
Savannaih, Ga........Oct. 9.... 52,827 30. . . . ..1.. ...... ...... ...... ......

Lynn, Mass.........Oct. 20.... 50,000 12 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

Manchester, N. 11....Oct. 13 41,000 13 ... ...... ...... ...... ... 3.......
Galveston, Tex ......Oct. 12 40,000 15 .....................
Mobile, Ala.........Oct. 20.... 40,000 12...................2......
Portland, Me........Oct. 20 40,000 14 ... ...... ...... ...... ......

Wheeling, W. Va .....Oct. 20.... 35,000 10 ... ...... ...... ... 1..............Easqt Saginiaw, Mich.. Oct. 20 .... 33,000 14....1.I.......
Burlington. Iowa ....Oct. 17 .... 30,166 6............................12 .......
New Alban'y, Ind....Oct. 20.... 30,000 4 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

Altoona, Pa.........Oct. 13 .... 29,546 9... ...... ...... ... 2.... .. ......

New Bedford, Mass.. Oct. 20 .... 26,845 17 ... ...... ...1 1.......
Auburn, N.Y.......Oct. 20 .... 26,000 10.
Haverhiill, Mass......Oct. 20 .... 25,000 8 ....

...... ........

Jackson, Mich.......Oct. 20 .... 22,500 6 ... ...... ...... ... 1..............
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.. Oct. 19 .... 22,000 8 ...1I.......
Newton, Mass.......Oct. 13 .... 21,105 8.......................2.1..Newton, Mass .......Oct. 20 .... 21,108 3 ......................................Newport, R. I.......Oct. 11 .... 20,466 8...

Newport,R. I . Oct. 19 20,466 7
Pensacola, Fla .......Oct. 20 15,000 6 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

By order of the Supervising Surgeon-General.
GEO. PURVIANCE,

Surgeon, Marine-Ho&8pital Service,


